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OUTLOOK NOT VERYCOLONEL MARTIN TO BE
DECORATED WITH'MEDAL

' -

11017 AMERICAN -

GIRL GOT GERMAN

LETTERS IS TOLD

La N&cFort of Bueno Aires Says

; She ; Used! Passports of Han
Woman Spy to. Enter Mexico.

New Zealander3 on
Tour Take Course,

In Fanning Here
Oregon "Agricultural: College.' Cor

v4uis,j July 11, A whole family of
New eaUnders Mr-- and Mrs, J,-- T
Hall, and their son ' and daughter
Peter Dryden Hall and Margaret Dry-de- n

Hall ars taking work at the col-
lege while awaiting passage to New
Zealand. T --- -- - V:
y Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the exports
from New Zealand are farm products,
yst the largest agricultural
has an enrollment of enly --4.0 - stu-
dents, said Mr. HalU This neglect
of agricultural education is almost as
great in England aa la New Zealand.'

Mr. Hall- - and his son are studying
general agriculture and farm mechan-
ics. Mrs. Hall Is getting information
on electrical appliances to use in her
home, and Miss Hall is taking work
in dairying and home economics.

rNEW COOLED WITH ICE-MAKE- S IT NICE

A Seaside Romance at the Hour of
? MiAiight Axi Unlaiown Beauty A

' Moonlight Bathing Party You'll Like It DAYS

FAVORABLE 110? FOR

ROOSEVELT HIGHWAY

No Federal Department . Has

Power to Build Road and Con-

gress iCurtaifing Expenses.;'

The outlook for the construction and
maintenance ot the Roosevelt highway
by the federal government is not very
roseate, according to the word brought
back from the national capital by the
delegation representing the Roosevelt
Highway association ana consisting
B. F. Jones, L. J Simpson and Charles
HaJl. -

Last June the voters of Oregon de
cided te iaaue bends to the amount of
$3,500,002 for the construction of the
highway on condition that the federal
government would appropriate a like
amount and - maintain the road after
construction. Among the difficulties de
veloped is that the government has no
road bnlldlng department outside of the
bureau of public road&j connected with
the department of agriculture. : -

This bureau has to do only with the
construction of post ' and forest roads
under the federal aid act,

To get ; an appropriation from con-
gress will require' a special act. "Thepresent session of eongress said Mr.
Jones, "is trimming appropriations and

is hard to get things like this through.
would establish a precedent which

would bring an avalancbb of . demands
on the treasury department from other

- -
.

; -states. : : - - ?

"We had a hearing before the com-
mittee en roads and submitted full data
which seemed ' to Impress the members
of Aha committee. If .we can. get a
favorable report from the committee,
there will be a. fighting chance to' get
the appropriation through. -

Marine Reenlists
For Third Hitch
With Sea .Soldiers

'Thomas - L. McCullough. 542 Sherrett
avenue, reenlisted .today for his third
term at the marine recruiting stationin
the Panama building. McCullough is

tf years old and was a gunnery sergeant
In the marine corps before his last dis
charge. , He first enlisted December !.1910, and since then has served in all
corners of the world. -

He was .on board the scout cruiser
Chester etera Crux, Mexico, in 1914,
the ship that Huerta, then dictator of
Mexico, refused to 'salute. During the
world . war he was assigned to marine
corps aviation and before, going over--

is was superintendent ef ground
schools at the marine, aviation field.
Miami, Fla.. For nine months overseas
a was an observer witH toe 318th fly
ing squadron and took part in 18 raids
over enemy positions. shooting down
four enemy planes himself." ;

Lad Leaves Home
To Go Swimming;

Does - Not Return
Early this . morning John Fuhrer of

SS30 Fifty-nint- h avenue, southeast, noti-
fied the police that his son.
Albert, bad left borne Tuesday morning
to go swimming and had not returned.
The father .apparently did not know
where the lad bad gone swimming. He
was dressed in blue' overalls, an old
cap and was barefooted. His hair and
eyes are brown. If the lad has net been
drpwned. anyone seeing him - Is asked
to call the police.

W. J. Morphew of Spokane asked the
Portland police Tuesday; to assist In
locating bis sen. EarL who
bad run away; from home. , He is sup-
posed fa be on his way to Portland.
Police are watching the railroad station.

There are 782 varieties of Arctic
flowers that have but two colors, white
and yellow.

CENTRAL AGENCY: FOR

SALE OF TIES IS PLAN

OF TIE ASSOCU

Headquarters Probably Will Be
Located in Eugene) Lumber

men Address Meeting. ;

Eugene, July 18. A central selling
agency is being planned by the Western
Oregon Tie tt Lumber association, de-cisi- on

to take immediate action having
been reached at a recent meeting. The
agency will probably be located in this
city. w. h.- - Burr, president of . the
Devltt Lumber company of Portland.
and James Cole, former assistant United
States attorney general, addressed the
meeting1, which was attended by about
30 members of the association.

OFFICERS ARE JTOMIHATEB 1ST
AMERICA LEG lOW AT ET7GEITE

Eugene, July H. Nomination of offi
cers te be elected at the August meeting
was tbe principal business attended to
at the meeting of the Amerisan Legion
post bere Monday night ' Nominations
were as follows : President. Major J,
M. Williams. Captain Wray Chase and
Dr. B. F. Seaiefe; vlce president. J.
Harold Beyteln ; secretary. Major John
M. Williams and Harold B. Bay ; treas
urer, Harry G. Keeney ; historian, Harry
Knight chaplain. WHIard A. Elkfns;
executive committee, .Robert Stewart,
Colonel W. If. C. Bowen, Major W. G
White, Edgar Gourney, Carlton Spencer. I

vernon Parsons, Karl Kellogg. Charles
A. Walker, Carl Kopke and Major W. L,
CoppernolL

V
Soldiers to Take Training , ;

' Eugene, July IS. Five Lane county
men - have - - availed ' themselves of the
training offered to disabled soldiers by
the government. The applications' were I

turned in to W. W. Davis, vocation ad-
viser, who bas been in Eugene foV sev-
eral days. . Tbe men are: C B. Cross
of Springfield, WVT, Acaty of Cfeswelt,-M- .

D. Leavitt. J. T, Burgess and Fred
Crosby, of Eugene.
- - Building' Contract' to Be Lct- -

Engene. July JS.- - The contract for the
first unit of the S200,eoo women's. build
ing to be built at the University of Ore
gon will be let within a .few days, ac--I
cording t an announcement made at the
meeting of the city council. - The matter I

was brought up-- in connection with the
Issuing of the warrant for the $5 (Kb
voted by the people at a recent elect!
to add to tbe bunding fond.

Roosevelt I Invited
Eugene. July li. Efforts to have

Lieutenant Colonel Theodora Roosevelt
Jr. speak in Eugene while en his tour of
the West are to be made by the local
post ef the American Legion. '

Brown Family Returns
Mr. and Mrs. Earl B. Brown, have

returned from- - two weeks ' sojourn at
tbe Long cottage. Seaside. .

USED BERNSTORFF'S PAPERS

, Became Confidential Secretary
i . to German Minister von . Ecf- c-

- hardt fn. Mexico City.
J -

Buenos Aires, July 1. L,N. S.)
beautiful young .

woman played a highly important
part in the uncovering-- of the Ger
man plot to involve J Mexico, and
Japan in war with the United State,
as revealed by1 the Zimmerman let-

ter two year ago. the newspaper La
'Naclen declares.

' La Kacloti asserts that It receded fulli. ..,. a km th United ; States
secret service obtained copies efr letters
relating to the conspiracy, iroja

k n.tu a the American
secret service, He was a trusted agent
of the American state department; the
newspaper declares, and. trailed. German
agents meting as intermediaries between
Foreign Secretary Zlmmermann In Ber-
lin, and the German minister te Mexico,
Von Eckhardt.
OZAMAir ACBKT ABBB8TID
' According to la Kadon, the United
sttH service first picked up the
trail of a German agent, who was acting
as Intermediary, an finally brought
about his arrest to New York. After
h bad been interned on EM Island,
Ambassador Bernstorff obtained the

'
services of a pretty young German girt,
who was to go to Mexico City oh a
Dutch assDorti ostensibly as a teurtst.
but in reality as the carrier of Important
confidential Information to Von Eek- -
hardt. regarding the ' German plot

--against the United States. The . sm
was stopped at Laredo. Texas. U !
cion asserts. The state department let
the word be spread about that she bad
merely been refused entrance into Mex-- v
lee sti tba-- ground thai it was dangerous
for women to enter the country and

. that she bad been set at liberty.
AMEBIC AW WOMA3T STEPS US

As a matter of fact, says La Naeion.
"she was held Incommunicado and the
young American woman, who was mar-
ried, was given the German girl agent's
credentials and proceeded td "-- Mexico
City. There ahe represented herself to
be the - emissary from Bernstorff and
was employed as confidential secretary
'by the German minister. It was while
acting In this role that she obtained poa-sessl- on

of the documents that were sub-aeguen- tly

given publication Trom Wash-
ington, creating a world wide sensation.
v Correspondence- - seised by agents ef
the state department in 1917, Just before
the United States entered the war, ied

the existence of a German plot
mKrnii ttuk TTnitoA stfLto la difffc. I

oulties with Janao and Mexico. . . 1 hi i
correspoBdence consisted, of letter"frOtn I

Ziramermann, .then foreign secretary ..in
the German cabinet, to Von Eckhardt,
the German minister to Mexico who
was to sound the Mexican government

-- en the scheme.
Zlmmermann subsequently Issued - a

statement admitting authorship of the
letters and Justifying his action on the

rnMfi I

i.
- . .
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figure as large as a million.
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Colonel Charles HI Martin, army re
cruiting officer at Portland, la in 'Se-
attle today to be decorated with the
distinguished service medal. - conferred .

on him for his meritorious and efficient
conduct aa 'commander of the 19th di
vision- - 4n France and; In the army or
occupation; in Germany. The ceremony it

Itwas-.t- o have taken place at jo o ciock
this ' morning-- jst the headquarters of
the North Pacific coast artillery dis-
trict in the White building.

Colonel Martin win be decorated by
Brigadier General Hodges In the pres-
ence of other officer. The award was
made by General Pershing.

Colonel Martto is well known in
Portland, having been here - for - about
nine, years for service at Vancouver
barracka with - the 14th Infantry,
as commander ot the Oregon National
Guard, and atlll later - as recruiting
Officer.

' which duty he left about ; the
time the war began. - ,

grounds, that the United Stat es appa-
rently was about to declare war on
Germany and that' he was attempting
to keep, her military resources engaged
on this side of the Atlantic Both the
Mexican and .Japanese governments de
nied knowledge of the conspiracy.

Oregon Soldiers
Are Arrivals This

... Week in New York
New- - Tork, July 18. Among troops

that nave arrived here so far this week
are the following Oregon troops : . m

. Sargeut .Charles C. ; Landrail. Cor
vallia ; Elbert L. Bellows, Enterpriae ;
Ray V. Lotar, Lawrence W. Kept. Orley
J. .LefflngweU and Sim Phillips, Salem
Henry Towaes, The Dalles ; Norton L.
Fry, Roseburg ; Ernest Hibbard, Maple-to- n

;. Frank C.. Wicker, Portland ; Emery
E. Lanfear-- , Sagevlew ; Edwla E. Gillian.
Heppner; Lloyd L Hougbham. Mount
Angel ; Harold M. Lainhart. Portland ;
wllMam N. - Atchinson. Portland Burr
N. Cantrel SummervlUo ; Earl E. Cband
ler. Elgin 1 John-- H. Chrlatopbenon.
lone ; Alfred K. Crumbley, Portland ;
Martlii F. Johnson, Mulino f Clarence D.
Nelson, Scappoose; Robert S. Tutln.
Seaside ; Arthur H. Graramond, Eugene ;
Nardsse Belafger, Portland; Charles EL
JohasoB, Powell Butte : Perry B. Fat'
tee, Condon r Paul J. Holm. Eetacada ;
Delno G. Aber, Coqullle ; Oscar G. Breed-
ing, Spray; Forest Edmunds. Morgan;
Charles J. Griel, Oregon City ; Eugene
Waorton, Oregon City ; John Joyce, Jun-tur- a;

Jamea T-- Moore, Aurora; William
P.,, Pauls. ; Powell Butte; Charles W.
Paulson, Canby ; . George Prltxlaff.
Banks ; G4rl M. Roe. Ontario ; William

e. Drain; Sam, Ev Viekers, Bar-
low i Lelaad T. Deem. Elgin : Thomas
R. Bynunv Dayton: Howard C Collins.
Powaka ;' Lyman H. Derrick, Oregon
City : Bobert . H. Evans, Moro ! Eugene
R. Frye. Agness ; Delmar E. Hedgepeth.
Wastin; Henry Henningsen, Salem
Clarence G. Highly, Marshfield ; Frank
EV -- Cruger.! Bonanza ; Ernest Layman.
Bering u James W. Lewis. Lostlne ; Hugh
Lilly. Gales Creek; Isaae. H. New,
Orandvlew ; William M. Prewett. Vale
Elmer C, Ray, Oregon City; Lawrence
W; Roney., Bend, and Homer L. Well
man. Baker ; Lieutenant William C
Howe. Carlton ; James F. Duke. Half
way Clarence CJ. scnmiot. Foruano
Sergeant Joseph C Hedges. Oregon City.

Portland's Appeal
From Phone Kates

Causes Surprise
Salem. July IS. In the absence of

any. official notice of the appeal filed

phono rates instituted last May, mem--
PUbUo service commission

I this morning were not Inclined to dls--

I The acUon of the state commission,

la institute-- a new schedule of rates
much higher than those eventually al--
iwd by the state regulatory body. The
state commission objected to the Burls- -

isno, upon m xeiegrapmc consent or
Burleson.' granted certain Increases In

nasea upon tno need in meeting
increase wages to employes of thecompany. ; Had it not been for the in
tervention' or the state commission. It
is pointed out, ' the dry of Portland
would now be laboring under a muchhigher telephone rate than is now in
effect.- - . .

At the time the present rates were
granted by the state commission, theauthority s. of regulatory bodies over
mtra-etat- e rates had-n-ot been nullifiedby action of the courts.

.1', '::::: f:

Details of Son's
Death Are Learried

South Bend., Wash. July It-- J. R.
Souter, Northern Pacific conductor, snd
Mrs. Souter. while traveling in the East.

wuuwuuir tnraaa aeuws oi xne 'esthof their son. Claude. , fn , battle with
Tanks in France. They : chanced to
meet George C Wilson, a young Port--
lana attorney and - chum of their son.
who was, by tbe letters side when haA S t 1 '

UiU. Gets. Water Supply
Centralis. Waab.. July 1, The H. H.

'Martin Lumber company's mill win have
fire protection as the result of an agree-
ment entered into between the mill com-
pany and city commission for the use of

ENJOY THE SUNSHINE ' '

WITHOUT SUNBURN
ATOW s tbe time of the year When

Nature, robed in her best, calls all
womankind out of doors to enjoy the
many summer activities inotoring. boat-
ing, hiking, bathing and the myriad other
forms of outdoor diversion. Naturally,
the woman who Is blessed witk a lovely
complexion dislikes to have its beauty
marred by sun or wind. nor need she
suffer such inconvenience : it she will
keep for use on bar dressing table. -

bottle of Santiseptie Lotion, that delight-
fully pleasing and refreshing toilet ne-
cessity which absolutely protects the
skin from sunburn, windburn. tan.

freckles and other affections caused by
the change from Indoor to outdoor life.
Bantlacptlc softens and whitens the
skin and helps to promote its natural
beauty toy clearing It of eruptions and
producing a pleasing, velvety texture.
Santiseptie also beam other skin irrita
tions, such as oak or tvy polsomngj
mosmrlto and other insect bites. It Is re
markable in Its beating;, soothing action.
Santiseptlo Is --prepared scented or on-acen-ted

with- - powder In tints of wfette.
flesh and brunette. It le easily procured
at most drug and department stores. It
you cannot secure it, send SQ cents, with
dealer's name, to the Esbencott Labora-
tories, Portland. Or., for a fuU-al- ae

bottle postpaid. Adv. .

Kept up all the way iroml nmn
NftW YOrlC TO San HfanClSfVV
, t li s poinieu. oui, .waa vaxea axier rosi- -
tnere WOUld Still DC lettfOrtVlmasUr General Burleson had attempted

'j&injniowLxtL cewdls nit
..."i : : - - -.
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We will accept orders for the style H Knabe
Baby Grind during the July piano sale, sub-je.- ct

to fall delivery, at the present price of

W975

ri: l
t UlUUMllU iClUi&d.lUid UUl Ul

a Single month's editlrtn Of o
v - r4 . ?--

.
eatOr 12 million a Year- -

, Carries ItS meSSage (anal
yours?) into the heart of an

?;Amencan family.

--The

Delineator
The Magazine In

'
--Qnm Alillion HomeM

DANCING

In eight lessons. Ladies,
$2.60 ; . gentlemen. 15.00.
at DeHoney's BeautifulAcademy, 2Sd and
Washington. New Sum
mer classes start Mon--'
day, Tuesday and Thurs-
day evenings, to 21 J9.Plenty or eesiraMe part

ners- - snd practice. No embarrassment.
Private lessons all hours. Learn from
professional dancers. Phone Main 7655.

MACK SENNETT COMELP
Charlie Murray, Who Is "TRYING TO GET ALONG"

Even though tHe price on this style advances,
we guarantee: delivery at the-prese-

nt 'price.
'Terms. T.

"
". . .

;-- " . - ", .T... .
. ." .

x CHARLIE - CHAPLIN
- in his third miujon doujui coriEDY

0
AOV. .. ---. ' city water.
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